The majority of studies focusing on enhancing item bank security and measurement efficiency in computer adaptive tests (CATs) 
INTRODUCTION
In the near future, the Navy Medicine Operational Training Center will make available variable length Computer Adaptive Test (CAT) versions of the Aviation Selection Test Battery (ASTB), the primary cognitive screening tool used to select student aviators and flight officers for the United States Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast Guard. The ASTB consists of the Math Skills Test (MST), Reading Comprehension Test (RCT), Mechanical Comprehension Test (MCT), and Aviation and Nautical Information Test (ANIT). In its current format, the ASTB consists of three static parallel forms. Each subtest is scored on a -4.0 to +4.0 metric using expected a posteriori (EAP) theta estimation in an item response theory framework (Phillips, 2004) . The ASTB is administered to approximately 10,000 live aviation and officer applicants yearly (Moclaire, Middleton, & Phillips, 2011) . The current study utilizes a methodology of selecting least-exposed eligible items based on Bayesian information calculated from three parameter logistics model (3PL) item parameters at the examinee's current estimated theta (ability) level using Owen's (1975) procedure. This paper focuses primarily on how the manipulation of the minimum number of items required in the CAT ASTB subtests' eligible item selection pools affected test length and exposure frequency using 10,000 computer simulations per subtest.
Three of the biggest obstacles to overcome before CAT ASTBs can be administered operationally include: maintaining maximal measurement accuracy and efficiency, maintaining the security of item banks for each subtest by limiting overall item exposure, and ensuring balanced coverage of content subdomains between examinees within each test. These necessities can conflict with one another. For example, the items that are the most diagnostically valuable for assessing examinees at any given ability level, based on the item parameters (i.e., 'a,' or information, 'b,' or difficulty, and 'c,' or guessability) , may be presented to nearly every examinee of a similar ability level (Parshall, Davey, & Nearing, 1998 ). This will lead to overexposure of items and may potentially compromise the test banks unless exposure controls are assigned to a CAT's item selection algorithm, which in turn has the possibility of jeopardizing the efficiency of measurement. In essence, prior studies have demonstrated a trade-off where measurement precision comes at the expense of reduced item exposure control (e.g., Way, 1998) .
Several researchers have explored alternative methods of controlling item exposure frequency while simultaneously yielding accuracy in assessments, but no methodology has been without a unique set of shortcomings. Studies conducted by Revuelta and Ponsoda (1998) as well as van der Linden and Veldkamp (2004) have been successful at restricting overexposure for the most frequently exposed items within CAT libraries, but little attention was paid to increasing the exposure of the most underused items. Building and implementing extensive CAT item libraries is a time and cost intensive process, so underutilizing or simply not utilizing items that still provide valuable information for assessing examinees may be viewed as suboptimal use of resources. In addition, as Barrada, Veldkamp, and Olea (2008) emphasized, certain item selection techniques can lead to a reduction in item quality as the CAT progresses (e.g., administering only the most informative items without an element of randomization will lead to the availability of fewer maximally informative items toward the test's end). Recent studies have focused on limiting item exposures at certain difficulty ranges, targeting items with 'b' parameters near the test cut score (Li, Becker, & Gorham, 2009 ). The ASTB subtests do not have individual cut scores, as selection decisions are made based on composite scores yielded from weighted combinations of all subtests.
The aforementioned studies featured simulated and/or operational item banks that are much larger than those available for the ASTB subtests. Alternative solutions for operationally implementing CAT tests featuring item banks consisting of fewer than 400 items have not been thoroughly explored in existing literature. The comparative lack of depth in the ASTB subtest item banks limits the options available for successful CAT implementation while simultaneously placing the best items within the item banks at an elevated risk of overexposure. However, CATs may still be a viable option, even when organizational resources are limited. As a means of assessing potential item selection algorithm settings for the MST, RCT, MCT, and ANIT, four simulated scenarios involving manipulation of the minimum number of items in the eligible item pool were enacted in an attempt to yield the most pragmatic, functional combination of:
• Low exposure frequencies for the most-exposed items within each operational subtest bank.
• As many items as possible from each subtest being exposed at least one time.
• A low total number of items administered per subtest due to exams reaching the standard error of measurement (SEM) threshold.
• As few full-length, 30-item tests as possible failing to reach the SEM threshold. The current static forms range from 27 items (RCT) to 30 items (all other subtests).
Method 3PL parameters had previously been estimated on all items for the four subtests. Table 1 presents the number of items and content areas per subtest, the maximum and minimum number of items contained within any given subtest content area, and the distribution characteristics of the 'a,' 'b,' and 'c' parameters. Each subtest varies in total items and content areas. The MST has the deepest and most robust item bank, with the most items overall and the mean item providing more information than the other three subtests, as indicated by the elevated mean 'a' parameter. The RCT has the smallest item bank, and the average item yields less information than the average MST or ANIT item. The mean MCT item is more difficult than the mean item from the other three subtests, as indicated by the elevated mean 'b' parameter. 10,000 simulated examinees were randomly assigned a uniformly distributed theta value for all four subtests ranging from -4.0 to + 4.0 (M= 0.07, SD= 1.94). A pseudo-random number was drawn from a uniform distribution of numbers ranging from 0.0 to 1.0 to simulate the examinees' responses for each item. If the random number was less than the probability of a correct response for the item based on the item's 3PL parameters at the examinee's current estimated theta quadrature node, the item was scored as correct. A detailed explanation of this process may be found in Sympson and Hetter (1985) . Quadrature nodes were divided evenly into 81 bins at the tenth of a decimal place, ranging from -4.0 to +4.0.
Establishing the SEM Stopping Threshold for Present Study
Prior to examining the effect of manipulating the minimum item selection pool, exam termination rules were evaluated based on the ability to accurately estimate simulated thetas. A SEM threshold for test stopping was established by running 10,000 simulations per test at the SEM threshold cut-off levels of 0.40, 0.35, 0.30 for the MCT and RCT. All simulations were run with a minimum eligible item pool of three items for theta SEM cut-off calibration. When the SEM threshold cut-off levels were set at 0.40, examinees' mean absolute simulated theta fluctuated by nearly a full theta point (M = 0.92, SD= 0.67 on MCT, M= 1.02, SD= 0.69 on RCT) when examining the absolute value of change on both subtests. Considering that the operational static tests under investigation have theta standard deviations ranging from 0.69 on the RCT to 0.81 on the MST (Moclaire et. al, 2011) , the potential impact on selection decisions would be unacceptable if this SEM were utilized. Using a SEM of 0.35 for the CAT stopping criteria, the observed mean absolute value of the theta change was appreciably improved (M = 0.28, SD = 0.22 for MCT, M = 0.28, SD = 0.22 for RCT) for both subtests. Using 0.30 as the CAT stopping criteria, the observed mean absolute value of the change was 0.25, with standard deviations of 0.20, for both subtests. The 0.30 SEM stopping criteria only provided a marginal improvement in comparison to the 0.35 scenario. With a priority given to reduction of item exposure frequencies and test administration time, all further simulations were conducted using 0.35 as the SEM for CAT stopping, as these scenarios led to approximately two fewer questions being administered to each examinee per subtest with little loss in measurement precision efficiency. Mean SEM on the current static ASTB forms range from 0.34 on the MST to 0.37 on the RCT.
CAT Specifications and Procedures for Present Study
Item selection was partially based on variations of the 4-3-2-1 procedure originally developed by McBride and Martin (1983) . In their procedure, not only is the most informative item identified, but also the second, third, and fourth most informative items. The most informative item will be exposed to 40% of the examinees, with the second, third, and fourth best items presented 30%, 20%, and 10% of the time, respectively. Though this provides a reasonable alternative for somewhat limiting item exposure of the best items, given the risk associated with over exposing items it is important to further minimize the exposure rates of the most-informative items, using item eligibility methods similar to those established by van der Linden and Veldkamp (2007) . Their item-eligibility method uses a top-down approach in which exposure control is achieved by limiting the percentage of examinees for whom a given item is eligible to be exposed (e.g., no item may be administered to more than 15% of examinees). This solution would be very beneficial for tests consisting of larger item banks. The present study used a bottom-up approach, in which a minimum number of suitable items were identified for a given examinee, and exposure control was achieved by randomly selecting from the least-exposed of these eligible items. This seemed to be a wiser approach to limiting maximum exposure frequencies when item banks are relatively small. The minimum number of items in the pool of eligible items was manipulated in each of the four simulation scenarios. The minimum eligible item pools for each simulation consisted of three, four, five, or six items.
In all scenarios, the simulation completed the following steps during the process of selecting and delivering an item. First, a content area within the subtest that contains multiple items that provide maximum information near the theta quadrature of 0.0 is randomly selected. Within this content area, the items presenting the most information at a theta quadrature of 0.0 (the examinee's estimated ability before having answered any questions) are identified. The number of initial items varies from three to six, depending on the simulation scenario. A randomly selected question from this group of eligible questions is delivered to the simulated examinee. A correct or incorrect response is recorded, based on Sympson and Hetter's (1985) aforementioned probability model, and the examinee's theta is recalculated based on a correct or incorrect response and the parameters of the item.
After the first question on a given subtest is selected, the process for selecting all remaining items is slightly altered. A new content area, always different from the last content area used within the subtest, is then randomly selected. Items from the same content area will never be administered back-to-back as a means of assuring adequate content coverage and balance. The item from this content area that provides the most information at the examinee's current estimated quadrature node is identified, then, all items that provide at least 75% as much information as this item are also placed into the eligible item selection pool, regardless of the size of the minimum eligible item pool. If there are not yet enough items to minimally populate the pool, the standard of 75% information value is reduced in increments of 10% until an adequate amount of items are made available in the eligible item pool. The size of the minimum eligible item selection pool was manipulated in these simulations. Next, the item from this eligible pool with the minimum exposure frequency is identified. All items with 1.1x or fewer exposures than this minimally exposed item remain eligible (e.g., if the minimally exposed items had 50 exposures, all items with 55 or fewer exposures would still be eligible for delivery to the examinee). If no other items fit this criterion, the minimally-exposed item is delivered. If more than one item is still eligible, one is randomly selected to be delivered to the examinee. These steps repeat until the SEM threshold of 0.35 is reached, so long as at least 15 questions or more were answered. If the SEM threshold is not reached, a maximum number of 30 questions will be administered on the given subtest. Table 2 highlights characteristics of the exposure frequencies and test length characteristics observed, based on 10,000 simulations per subtest scenario. As a general rule, increasing the size of the minimum eligible item pool by one item increased the average test length by approximately one half of an item.
RESULTS
Similarly, the number of minimum-length tests decreased and the number of maximum-length tests increased as the minimum eligible item pool expanded. Median exposure frequencies more than doubled as the minimum eligible item pool expanded from three to six items, while mean exposure frequencies increased only slightly. This, along with the decrease in unexposed items, provides evidence that the exposure frequencies for the most-exposed items were reduced, and more underutilized items were being selected as the minimum eligible item pools expanded.
Results also indicated the overall quality of items within any given subtest item bank influenced the length of the tests. For example, on the MST which has the highest mean (0.99) 'a' or information parameter and a larger item bank overall, test length ranged from 17.51 items with a minimum eligible item pool or 3 to 18.61 items with a minimum eligible item pool of 6. The MCT, which has a mean 'a' parameter of 0.79, had test lengths which grew from 22.42 to 24.68 items as the minimum eligible item pool increased. This indicates that more robust subtests are more resistant to decrements in measurement efficiency as the minimum eligible item pool expands.
DISCUSSION, LIMITATIONS, AND FUTURE DIRECTION
The present study confirms Way's (1998) assessment of the paradox of CATs: measurement efficiency will come at the cost of exposure control. By loosening the restrictions on exposure control, the most-used items were exposed less and more items were used overall, however the mean increase in test length by 1.10 items on the MST to 2.26 items on the MCT when comparing the three minimum item pool scenario to the six minimum item pool scenario. Still, even where the minimum eligible item selection pools were the largest, all mean subtests lengths are much shorter than the current static forms.
Previous CAT research has typically utilized item banks consisting of thousands of items, whereas the operational ASTB CATs only have several hundred items available per subtest. Accordingly, there have been more options available as to how to best limit item exposure (e.g., rotating sub-banks within each master test bank) for other researchers and practitioners. However, even with limited options, all CAT simulation scenarios presented in this research still yielded improvements over the current static forms. For example, if each of the three 30-item per subtest static forms were administered an equal number of times, we would see 3,333 exposures per item for every item. In the simulation featuring a minimum eligible item pool of five items, there were only 23 RCT and 9 ANI items that were exposed this many times or more. Proportionally, only a very small portion of the items would be administered to as many examinees as all items are on the static forms currently are. In addition, there were not any MST or MCT items for which such a high exposure frequency rate was observed. Even though a handful of items were administered to several thousand simulated examinees, many items had desirable exposure rates, where roughly one-third of the items within each of the given subtest item banks were exposed to between 1% and 10% of examinees.
Though not covered in the Results section of this research, the initial SEM calibration presented in the Methods suggests that practitioners should carefully evaluate theta recovery before deciding on SEM for stopping thresholds. If the results observed in this study generalize, there may be an optimal point at which adequate theta recovery can be obtained without sacrificing reduced test length, though not setting the SEM criteria for test termination at a low enough level can lead to unreliable tests with poor predictive value, and hence, yield poor selection decisions. Practitioners utilizing fixed-length CATs should also consider these implications, and may want to consider lengthening tests should theta recovery be low.
A potential limitation to this item selection algorithm is that random selection of item content areas does not assure uniform content representation across examinees, which may call into question test fairness. When parameter estimates were obtained for the items within each test's item bank, the items were administered on forms consisting of multiple items from all content areas. Any items not fitting the 3PL model, either in terms of low bi-serial correlation or poor model-data fit, for the subtest construct of interest during parameter estimation in BILOG-MG 3 (du Toit, 2003) were removed from further analyses and not included in the CAT item banks. Though items may come from various content areas, the tests as a whole are acceptably unidimensional (Stark, Chernyshenko, Choah, Lee, & Wadington, 2008) . Given the relatively limited amount of content areas per subtest, never administering items from the same content area consecutively will ensure that in the majority of cases, examinee test should be comparable in terms of content representation. Though unlikely, the potential for extreme cases exists (e.g., alternating between only two content codes for the duration of an entire test). A potential alternative would be to dictate the order in which content areas would appear on a given test, but this would come at the expense of risking more overlap between any two given tests, particularly at the beginning of tests, when all examinees will have similar estimations of theta.
Several additional features have also been built into the capabilities of the CAT item selection algorithm to further limit items from becoming over-exposed and to enhance test security. For instance, items can be temporarily suspended, or even removed outright from the operational test bank. Several of the MST content areas feature upwards of 100 items, leading to many items that have relatively high information values across the ability continuum to never emerge in the eligible item pools. For several of these content areas, items with the highest exposure frequencies can be temporarily "turned off," which will have the effect of rotating under-exposed and non-exposed items into the eligible item selection pool.
Operationally, it may be beneficial to implement slightly different scenario specifications for each subtest. Based on the observed results, it may be most beneficial to utilize larger (e.g., five item) minimum item selection pools for all scenarios. This will only slightly increase the length of the average test for all subtests, but will make noticeable improvements on all tests in terms of number of items being utilized and keeping the highest exposure frequencies manageable. However, where item banks are large and contain more informative items (i.e., MST), it may be beneficial to regularly rotate out items from the largest content areas as a means of giving more items the potential to be utilized on the test, or perhaps even make the minimum eligible item pool even larger for content areas with many items. This likely would not increase the length of the average test in a noticeable way. However, where item banks are generally small and contain fewer informative items (i.e., RCT), regularly rotating out the most informative/most exposed items would likely lead to long test lengths, as any given content area may not contain highly informative items across ability levels. With nearly all test items already being utilized, there would be little gain from adopting this strategy.
Follow Up Study with Live Examinees
The CAT ASTB subtests were administered to 305 aviation students using a 5-item minimum eligible-item selection pool. Table 3 displays descriptive characteristics of exam lengths and exposure frequencies in comparison to those observed for the simulated sample previously described. Where appropriate, data from the 305 live cases have scaled to estimate what the expected values for 10,000 cases would be (e.g., exposure frequencies). A 5-item minimum-eligible item pool was utilized for both the simulated and live sample. Where applicable, the values for the 305 live examinee sample have been adjusted to a sample of 10,000 examinees, assuming that the results from this sample extrapolate perfectly. These values were calculated for the mean exposure frequency, median exposure frequency, max exposure frequency, maximum item tests, and minimum item tests variables. Time expired on 136 of 305 MST before they had been completed. The mean number of questions answered would be higher otherwise. The MST time limit has since been expanded for operational use. The maximum number of RCT items delivered was set to 20 for the live sample, leading to fewer items delivered overall and a high observed frequency of maximum-length tests. All other subtests were set to a maximum of 30 items.
These findings hold promise for the viability of the CAT ASTB operationally. Some of highlights of this study include:
• Results closely mirrored those observed in the simulation studies. Mean items delivered on the MCT and ANIT were almost identical for the live and simulated examinees.
• The average item was presented to less than 9% of examinees on all 4 subtests.
• The most frequently exposed items were presented to a smaller proportion of live examinees than simulated examinees (e.g., the most-exposed ANIT item was presented to 22.6% of live examinees and 42.3% of simulated examinees).
• Considering the relatively small size of the live examinee sample, the majority of items were exposed at least once.
CONCLUSION
Previous CAT research has focused on simulated and operational CAT tests featuring extensive item libraries. In practice, many organizations that regularly test could benefit from implementing CAT tests, but do not have the resources available or a true need to develop an item library consisting of thousands of items per subtest. The method examined herein, where item exposure is limited for the most-exposed items by presenting examinees with the least-exposed item that still yields high levels of information at their current estimated ability level, sacrifices little in the way of efficiency for reaching a desirable level of measurement accuracy. There are small trade-offs in efficiency between obtaining desired measurement accuracy and overexposing the most-exposed items. Practitioners are advised to consider the characteristics of their item libraries when deciding on the size of a minimum eligible item pool before finalizing the specifications of CAT algorithms.
Results yielded from all four simulated CAT scenarios of ASTB subtests would greatly reduce item exposure while simultaneously maintaining the statistical precision necessary for high-stakes selection testing when compared to the current static versions of the test. Additionally, with the majority of examinees answering fewer questions than they would on a static test, we expect to see a reduction in average exam administration time, saving the money and time associated with proctoring the ASTB. An initial study on live examinees yielded results comparable to those found in the simulations, holding great promise for the operational implementation of the CAT ASTB subtests.
